Name

Activity time

Luke 24.13-35
Jesus shows who he is by explaining
the stories in the Bible and sharing
food with his friends.

Draw

Children’s Sheet

love
Jesus
pray
peace
glory
grace
pray
love
love
pray
grace
peace
glory
love
glory
glory
peace
Write
peace
pray
pray
Jesus
love
grace
grace
grace
grace
love
grace
peace
peace

As Jesus told his story, his identity was
revealed to the disciples. Draw Jesus in the
middle of the picture, think about what details
you can add to show his friends who he is.
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Take some time to write a diary entry,
as if you were one of the people who
met Jesus in today’s story. How would
you be feeling at the end of such an
amazing journey?

Dear diary…

Family time
Talk How have we shared in God’s
Do Spend time each night this week,
before bed, taking time to share the
stories of your day with each other
and thanking God in prayer.

Pray Father God, thank you that
you sent Jesus to this earth, to walk
alongside us, and to share your story
of love with each of us. Help us this
week to share your story with our
friends, and to share our stories with
you. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

Puzzle

Can you fill in the gaps?

The men are walking along the road, when, all of a sudden,
_____ joins them. As they journey together, Jesus _______
God’s great story. At the end of the journey, one of the men
invites Jesus into _____ house. As Jesus breaks the bread, the
men realise, they are part of God’s great _______ of love.

Now write the four words as a sentence to see the message at the
heart of the Bible passage today.

_____ ______ ___ _____

Answer: Jesus shares his story.

story today?
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